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in influence. In legislature he
cornea with the experience gained
daring the latter part of the "19 it
session, and isnsmg his efforts
to furtherrthe child labor" amen-
dment.' " ' ' 'I f'

Keen Interest is being ehown
all over the nation, and the 6re-eon,- r"

people have . hot . escaped.
Durlngth'e "joint' session of"' the'
legislature.' .which lis to be called
January , 2 8 . special trains from
Portland will carry ? advocates bf
the new bill, i.; ; ... 'V'

FOR SALE Sllscellaneous 8
4;
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John Ik' Brady - '
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' , BIBLE THOt'GHT AND PRATER ; ' ;

' Prettsred fey Radio BIBLE SERVICE Bareau. Cincinnati.. Ohio.
' ' i

If parents will have their children memorize the daily Bible aelectiona, it will prove
i . a pnceiese Heritage to taem in after years., . i , .. ,'" Vi. - January 22. 1925 - C : v' ' : v

KINGDOSUIS WITHIN:. Neither-sha- ll they, say, lo hereii or; lo
there! for, behold the. kingdom of God is within you. ; Luke 17:21.

PRAYERj --May --we this day-enthro- Thee, O God, most Merciful
ana jiigbty. supreme. In. oux. Hres.
in us and abound.

TIIE WORLD'S BPST

t The Slpjn editor has been saying: for a long time that
the Salem district canugrqwanddoes.ow.thebestj celery
in the world. Here are some proofs : Eugene celery in 1921
took second prize at thef national. celery, contest; and Prof.
Bouquet of the Oregon Agricultural College said the Oregon
exhibitors gained, a sreaten
prize in that contest. Troutdale celery took first prize fn
1922 atjhenatiqhal contest at Indianapolisfand it was taken
by a man.who was a celery grower before coming to Oregon
inihijtobuVIan ' " j :

Last year' Oregon celery, took all three, prizes- - first, sec-

ond and third, at the' annual nieeting and exhibition of vege-

table gardeners at'Lpulsyillft, Kentucky j f I
And at the annual .banquet held there the name of Ore

gon as the greatest of all
quality, was on the tongue of

Thrift. Necessary for .
Deve-

lopment of Individual, is
Claim -- at Noon-D- ay Talk

. "The rankest spirit of communi-
sm" isHauhted under the cloak of
university colors and- - the people
are; being led to forget their heri-
tage,' declared Senator B. L.Eddy
of Douglas county; before the Sa
lem Rotary club at' their regular
meeting", yesterday at 'the Marion
notei. ;

"I do not profess a reactionary
spirit; - it need not be cultivated,
but we must set 'our faces against
the ' false leaders who preach de-

struction- of - the right' of . private
property. The Individual need not
be a slave to the state, but unless
we set oar self against tlie .college
professors,- - and even the" high
school teachers who are filling the"
minds of ' the' people "with 'the
rankest 'spirit of communism, we
are Speeding towards destruction
h. uM f Fl " -

Thrift, according to the speaker,
if handled correctly tends t6'culti-vat- e'

character. 1 It teaches to save
that which comes to us from the
past. - Thrift will teach the indi-
vidual' to- - remain' true to that
which has come to him from the
past and he will not destroy It.

Some leaders 'Jail to recognize
the" false -- philosophy,- which they
are .spreading,' and it Is the desire
that they destroy that-whic- h has
come to them; and hence bringing
catastrophe to all, Senator Eddy
held. :3 1 -- "M

Senator Eddy stressed the fact
that' the university man beguiles
his thought In deep' language and
does ' hot preach his mischief as
the' soap-bo- x orator;

tThe world," he fsaid, is ' ma-
terialistic,! and We must recognize
that fact.; .4 j ';
Vegetable Growers Dispose
: 0f Produce Cooperatively
? ?At 'a meeting of : the .vegetable
growers in the vicinity of Oresh-a- m'

hnder the ; county economic
conference held recently, it was
recommended ' to the conference
that the' chairman appoint a com- -

Lruittee to consider some kind' of a
cooperative organization for vege
tables.-Amon- the products grown
in ibis vicinity are the " famous
Trdutdale celery which has won
national - prizes, in ;" competition

. J

The LabishHMeadows district, just north of Salem, pro
duces as high quality celery as

And by the same sign the
The1 Labish" Meadows celery, 200 car loads' of it in 1923

and overtop calf loads of it last year, shipped to points outsiqe
of Oregon brought $t a erate above the price of th"e famois
California celery." That' means 160 to $li80 a car above tle
market price for the California product ; ! ,TI

Do you realize what else that means ? It means the de-

velopment here of a gigantic 'celery industry. Our district
will ship out about 500 cars' thia year. The acreage wgl
grow every year. It may go up to 4000 to 5000 cars annually,
and in a few years... It is bound to become such a gigantic

in good time, because of the immense money value of
quality,. -- -It ; is enough ; to,; make uplthe. difference, betwei
profit and loss, or between small prof its and large gains..,

The world is the market, j ' Celery fresh from our fields
tiow goes in car lots to the big
country. J,

' Hi

committeea, o the district within
wnicn nis county is aiiuateo.

(4) Where a judicial, senator-
ial or representative district com
prises but one county or less, the
county committee of such coenty
shalf constitute such judicial, sen
atorial or ! representative ' district
committee. ,

f (5) The district party commit
tee for each district greater than
a county shall be composed of the
county chairmen of the several
county committees hereinbefore
provided for, and one additional
member, to be chosen by each" of
the several party county commit- -

tees. In the. district; for each-l.O-

totes or major fraction thereof in
excess of 1,500 votesreastrtrjr the
party, at the primary at which the
said county committee waa .chosen.
Such district party committee
hall jctrganize ; by , election from

Us own, membership a chairman,
secretary and treasurer, of which
offices the last two may be filled
by the' same person. f

( 6 ) The state party committee
shall organize by electing from its
own membership a .chairman, sec
retary and treasurer. The execu-
tive committee of such state com
mittee shall consist of the chair
man of the various congressional
district committees, of which the
state chairman' shall be' ex-offic- io

chairman. :.' ::i.:,r
(7)" The ci(y party 'committee

shall be com posed ot r thejclty pre
cine t committeemen.. chosen at the
annual primary r-

- and shall organ
ize-- py electing ironj it own mem
bership a chairman-- ; cretary and

J ; Thertlclal retnxps. made
by the primary board shall show
the name and address" and . the
name of the party represented,
and of each precinct committee-
man chosen. ... '., , .

' (9) Each committee provided
for in this section, . and its offi-
cers, shall have the- - powers- - usu
ally exercised by such' committees
and by the officers thereof rin so
far as is consistent with this act.
The various' Officers and' commit-
tees now in existence shall exer-
cise the powers and perform the
duties herein prescribed until their
successors .ate' chosen. In accord-
ance with this act. The duties of
the chairman or" secretary bf " any
committee,' wheir the committee is
not in session, may be performed
by members of sucn committee
selected. by4 such chairman or sec-
retary. Any vacancy In any Com
mittee office shall be filled in
the same manner as that in which
such officer was originally chosen;

(10) The candidates for the
various state offices, for .' United
States senator, for members of
the national . house of...jr epresenta- -
tlves, for the state senate and. for
the state house' of representatives
nominated by each political party
at each primary, the national com-
mitteeman, the United States sen-

ators and the state senators of
such'-'politie- al 'party whose term
of office extends beyond January
of the year next ensuing, and the
chairman of the county committee
of the several counties of the state
shall constitute the party council
of each party, and shall meet at
the --capital at 12 o'clock noon oh
the last Tuesday of May after the
date on which any primary is held
preliminary to any general elec
tlon. The" membership of such
party council shalt be determined
by1 the list of farty 'nominees' and
party eanaiaates amy cerunea oy,
the secretary of state as on file in
hia j off ice.--- 3 Such'; party council
shatt be calledjio, order hyr ' the
secretary of Stated Sr ' by" one of
his' assistants, who" shall read the
roll of members; : and thereupon

'the party . council shall organize
by electing from its own member--'

ship a chairman and secxetary.
They shall thereupon .forthwith
formulate ;the. state platform of
their party; choose or alter the
party emblem," and shall perform
such, other business as may prop-
erly bei. 'brought before such, a
meeting The platform of each
party shall be framed and made
public at a time not .later than 6
o'clock in

"

the afternoon of. the
day following their adjournment.
The state party council so consti-
tuted shall be the party ; council
for two years, and shall haw
power to eall; special , meetings
and perform such other business
as may be-con- sf stent with the pre-- "

visions of this act; provided, that
no member of such ' council shall
be' represented 'by "proxy! '

Brother of Silvertcnian
P

"
Dies at Home irr Portland

I SnTERTON:Or04nro'.
(Special). Marion Palmer receive
ed word Sunday morning, that his
youngest brother. C-- Bruce Pal-
mar, died shddehTy at hTshome at
Portland Monday. ; Mfr Palmer
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Palmer, Oregon ' pioneers, whose
donation, claim comprised the land
yhich Mount Angel college now
stands. Mr. Palmer .als.o made
h!3.home mi Saleaf for sometime.
Ttraeralv services " will be", field
Wedixesily at ; Oak C rova a z 1 ; I z --

t'erment will ti.- - i:.;:.
Cemetery at Silverton.

FHILLIFS" JUt

OF 1ES i
Accept only genuine "Phillips"

the. original Milk. of. Magnesia pre
scribed by physicians f for 50
years as an antacid, laxative, cor-rective- .

- :U,.,,i,,-...- t I
" "25-ce-nt bottles, alsop 8
bottles, , contain .directions any
drug store. Ad v." (r jj

'

MGHSCHOOLPIIIS

US KPTIOi'l

Committees Named I at Sil- -
verton for Mid-Ye- ar 6 rad- -'

' ' uating Ceremonies 1

SILVERTON, Ore.. Jan. 21.
(Special). The Silverton high
school J .alumni . held; a fbusiness
meeting Monday . night; at V the
high school to plan for the recep-
tion . to be giVen thei finid-ye- ar

graduating .class. . Donald Hutton,
prosident. of " the association. ' pre-
sided. It ;ls. said that iu larger
number .of..(members , than, usual

All arrangements L were. left in
the hands - of tne following com
mittees which werej appointed by
thorpresidentv; housing; commit
tee, Kenneth Bentson, Earl Adams
Lillle Madsen; initiation:' commit
tee, George "Lukens.t Wayne Law-
ry, Vernon ; Day, . Edna Hartley,
iora saiern ana winona raimer;
refreshment committee," Alice
Jensen.' Wynola Desart, Florence
Nesheim, Robert Seaman, Lee

'Alfred ; ; decoration committee,
John Riches, Howard Edson, Ella
Moores, Helen Kleeb. A motion
also' carried to make- - the dues
semi-annu-al instead of payable in
June as in former years. The
dues will remain the same, half
of thenr wil ' be due in January
and the other . half In June.

U LflBORBIL

W:DODWARD S TOPIC

r '
i

Portland Representative 1 In
Legislature Speak on F
i MA4o-Qivti-lw:i't'1- .

i
--4f-

"The qniid XADorrAmenament;"!
will be dlaeiiK&FWCvntUamFt;
Woodward, one of the most fas
cinating personalities, in Oregon,
a the First . Presbyterian church
Sunday morning at . the regular
church services.: In his facile
style he will outline the outstand
ing features of the amendment.
which is designed to give congress
power to limit, regulate f and pro
hibit the' labor of persons under
eighteen years of age.' ti -

Representative i Woodward Is
held an authority on educational
and welfare ' questions, and ; by
hia vwork In the last legislature
has' made hime'a 'powerful factor

H it ; , n

SAGETEATURi
4. : .9 ORAIIIAIR DARK

It's Grandmother licdfpe to
Bring Back Color and
s Lustre (o Hair

That beautiful, even f shade of
dark, glossy hair can only be had
by ' brewing a mixture! of Sage
Tea and Sulphur, i Yonr hair is
your charm. It makes or mars
the ' face.' When it fades, turns
cation or two of Sage and (Sulphur
enhances its appearance a hun
dred-fol- d. r A I

Don't bother ; to prepare the
mixture; you can get this famous
old recipe Improved by the ad
dition of pther . ingredients at a
small cost,, all ready for use. JJ
is called. Wyeth's Sage' and Sul-
phur Compound. ! This can always
be. depended upon to bring back
the' natural color !andt lustre of
your. hair..;-;

Everybody uses .'WyethS Sage
and. Sulphur Compound .now. be-
cause it darkens so' naturally and
evenly that nobody, can tell it. has
been applied; Tou simply dampen
a' sponge or soft brush with it and
draw, thia through f the f hair, ; tak
ing one ; small strand - at a time;
by mornln the gray, hair has disj
appearea, ana . aiier . anoiner .ap-
plication it becomes j beautifully
dark. and. appears glossy and lus-Iro-us

Adv. ; i . - .

i

)1f

FOR SALE- - ONE PETALUMA IXCL"-bato- r,

253 egg, $10. One in.cube tor. 150 egg. 5. Both, in good
condition. Care Statesman.

ALFALFA. GRAIN. HAY, TIMOTHY andstraw, guaranteed qnaiify. prompt ship-ment, v Prices npoa application. Richard
'. Nyman, Walla Walla, Washington.

' - . ' " . 8 j22

- MIXED AD
Two cream separators in fine condi-tion.; Take yonr. choice for $23.
Horses and farm machinery for salecheap, j - i .

ret yea loan on any good
real or personal security. --

20 acres aplendid soil. House, barn
. and orchard.... 'Aboat. liuocords of nice timber, 10 miles outoa good road, if 500 cash,, remainder
," in wood" delivered in. Salem.

JOHN H. SCOTT j .
805 Oregon Bldg. j

PETTTE - PRUNES Se PER POUND
Delivered. .Phone S07F14. C. HJ
Taylor." . . I 8 j25

FOR SALE- - 80 BUSHELS EAR COR.V.
. 12 miles south of Salem. M. Tingel-stad- ,

Jaffaraea. S-j--s

GOOSEBERRT PLANTS "FOR - 8ALE
Writ RoUia Beaver, RU 2 or Phone
47F2. - . : i k - 8 j25

CHOICE BALED --CLOVER HAT FOR- eale. 'Phone -- 44F13.- 8 j25

FOB SALE 120-EG- G INCUBATOB
complete. A: snap, at $6 if ukea at

" otje. Also good shearing outfit. 3
machines. Lota - of combs and cu-
tters. It interested cell Phone 65F15.
Or write R. C.i Day.i Rt. 4. Box 81 B.
Salem; . . - ' - f 5

BALED ' CHEAT t AND GRAIN HAT
f Phono 1264MJ - . . 3

GOOD 'APPLES FOR SALE 90c A BOX
Fro delivery. Call 494.

FOR SALE DRIED BEANS ALSO on
- baby fence. Call 34F5. U . S j25

32x4 CORD TIRES RIMS.' TUBES sg
- cash; 2370- - Myrtle Ave.-- .' ' - 8-j- '

BOMB HOUSEHOLD 'IDK.1TURE IN--
eluding small electric range. and heater.

- Can at $84 SConu. j. . . 5

FINE OLOVM HAT TOIM PER tanat my -- farm.. T. It.-- - Walker, Phen
; l5F4i'i:- - , 'it. !: i s

HAY 110.DIVISION STREET. 8 j23

THREE SMALL CHICKEN HOUSES
. (can be moved on truck) 1 barn 15 by

19 feet at bargain. Box 140, States- -
5 man..:. . ;

WHEAT STRAW 10c. A BALE OAT
straw cat green, one-thir- d vetch 50e a
bale. . Rt. 6. Bex 67, Salem. Noble
Andrews, .. T . 5

1924 DRYED LOGANBERRIES. Extra
fancy. Price 88c a pound, Rt. 8. Box

i 154. Phone 21F12. i - .

800 LARGE CEDAR POSTS 1800 LBS.
No. 12 wire, 13,000 loganberry stakes,
75 picking crates. 8. C. Nelson, Sil-
verton road, near Fairgrounds. 5

BARGAIN NEW WESTINGHOUSE Au-
tomatic Electric Range for sale $150

- cash, used only S months. Cost $187.50.
Mrs. Martin, 1605 . . Church Street.

- ' " i j25

WHITE- - LEGHORN HATCHING EGGS
$4.50 per hundred. Phone S2F2.

U '

10,000 LARGE OREGON IMPROVED
. gooseberry boshes. Inspected and free
- from disease. 1 year old, $20 and $30
per St. w

100,000 Etteburg V12X Strawberry-plant-
s.

New bed, j large plants, $3
per M. A. C- - Parr. Rt. 9, Box 7. Port- -

. and road. 5

Fruit Trees
, Walnuts and shrubbery. High sni
Ferry. Fruitland Nnraery. A. J. Math
is. Prop. Phone 1140-- evenings.
- j , 4, . 8 j!3tf

FOR SALE 12 SHARES ($50 EACH)
umtea mvg no. tHeuii) 1st prefer-
red stock. 7 per cent guaranteed, pay-
able Quarterly; . Wm. Neimeyer, - 175
N. Commercial.; .1 - tt

Beautiful Oregon Rose
And elevea other1 Oregon songs to

gether with a fine collection of patriotis
songs, aacred songs and many old time
favorites.

- ' ALL FOR 25o
(Special prices im ! quantity lots) -

Especially adaptable for school, con
munity or home singing, fiend for

Western iSongster.
'' - ---- ...

70 psges now in Its third edition

PabUshed By

OREGON TEACHERS MONTHLY
815 8. Commercial ' Bt. Salem, Or.

WE RENT,-- BELL OR REPAIR SEWING
msebmss. old. macCmeal. oa up.
Big adrsrUsing. discount. on new roa--

cbmea, v i . -

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. ,

114. blocks sos th OB depot,' 22 L Sou 1 1

High st. Phone 208. 1(1

Trespass oilces ;

7
' Fo r Sate :":: "'

Treaspass Notices,, sise 14 inches by
0 inches, printed est- - good 1Q . ounce
eanvaaa bearing the words, ''Notice le
Hereby Given That - Trwespasaiag II
Strictly -- Forbidden Osi Thea Premises
Under Penalty Of Proeecntion." Price
I5c each.er two.for.-25- c Etatesmaa
Publishing Company, Sslem, Oregon,

.; ,
FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS. It

cents a bundle. Circulation deoartmssl
. Oregon Statesman. . -

DRAG SAW FOR SALE A NEW ONE
man power' drag saw, nil metal con-
struction two wheels under frame
permits ..machine to be moved liko
wheelbarrow. Several special features.
This i has sever bets used. -- Will sett
at substantial reduction and gi
terms to responsible- - party. Wm M..
Meier... Salem, Or R. 8, Bex 231.

t - . i -

JlVillamette Valley
1 Nursery:: ; .

.'

Has a Ssiesyard at 241 ConH atreet,'
at Kennedy's paint shop, opposite Be-sic- k's

store. All kind ef fruit and nut
trees. Dr. Bess's Bg French prune a
specialty. Office phone 1315. Res.
105F5, Jess Mathis. Prop.

'FORSAUE Livestock: -

BUIJ PUPS FOR SALE MONTHS
Phone 493-J- . : . t , . .

S JERSEY - COWS GENTLE, TESTING
ai.-za- a. lath.

BEAUTIFUL INTELLIGENT MALE
Spite dg. Cheap. 1415 S. Liberty.

: Salem.

Petland
Sells

125

VETERINARIAN DR. PATTERSON
Phone 2028-W- V ? 1 Sl30tf

FRED W. ' LANGS. ) VETERINARIAN
Office 4308. Commercial. Phoee ll'
aftoK Phono 1689.. ; . , - ;

Br-.- " f i,wiai.J r

5srTsloalirWune 'TWom pellelt.
Fox Terrier pups.- - Petland, 373

Manager Job Dept.

. j - t i'

Phone fi37 B Roadway, C. F. Williams, Mgr.

... 53
Society Editor ' . . . 106

583

that the Kingdom of God may be
s

CELERY DISTRICT,

victory than the: taking of the

the celery states, in point of
ill the experts gathered therfj.

can be grown in Oregon-- -
best in the world. I

cities throughout the whole
; ST

: 1 li I- -

that is there ahonld be a party
counc11- - -.- j ';-- :-.! I. r-:-" S

The Oregon Statesman, recently
published a draft whieh conld:be
incorporated into' the present pri-
mary law and. make itresponslve
to5 party fealty ad advance party
Interests. U was as follows:
. The organization and govern-
ment of .each of the several ,o4
litical parties shall" be' ai follows a

(1) At the primaries nerelabe-for-e
provided for, the.membersj of

a party residing in each precinct,
In" each of the several counties of
the' sfate eb.aH chobae-on- e of t&Tf
number aa ;'comity 'precinct em?
mitteeman.' .' :, .": f : ":'t t
i (2) The whole number of coan-t-y

precinct commltteemen.of each
r the "several oUtical;f parflea

shall constitute 'the county com-

mittee of such party; such county
committee shall be ' organized by
electing' from its own membership
icbAixsefKQl.Hmn'
fsf, of which offices the ; last two
jzij be filled by the sane' jpenion;.

T3) The chairmaa of the coun
ty coram shall be ex-offi- cib

CLASSiriED ADVERTISES KNTS

Rate, pr word :
fer inaertton. ; 2
Threo insert iana --i 5

Money. to L.pdn
T. K. FO&O

(Orer Ladd Bnah Bank)

BEFORE TOU LEAVE TOTJB HOME
OK CAR HAVE XT

Insured Properlyi
Phono 161. Becks Handricka. U. 6
. Bank Bldr. .

AUTOMOBILES

NOTICEI T
Salon - Auto wrecking - Vo. u no

open for buainesa and. wo are in tjiq
market for, eld. cars ai highest, cash
prirea. ? - -- t ,

See na before aelliaf or buying.
SALEM AUTOWRECKIXO CO.

Henry Kloaaen
402 So. rhnreh-St- . .

SCHEELAR AtTTO WREOKINO CO. Will
; buy yonr old ear. Highest cash price
J paid. 1085 Commercial 8t. tf

iStorage
. 1

aerrice. $4; per month' 1999 N. Cap-Ito- l.

Teiag rarage.1- - tf

-- AUTO ItEPATRINO ' 2H
4-

WE WILL, COSIPLETEiT RENEW TJnr
car, track, tractor. hd five-- yon. easy

' term. H.; U. Shoakerii M- - Fernf St.

TOUR TIME WILir BEyWEXJ SPENT
if yon. get estimate, on Tone auto ra-- r

; pair work at the Shamrock garage, 333
' Miller. Phone 1142 M. S

AUTO TOPS
STATION ART TOPS

The ery 4teet in outo tope
: Reasonable Prioe .

O. J. HULL -

219 State t. ll

with the' beet! from other d istits
In the " United J States, cauliflower.
cabbage and lettuce. In l94' a
total of 156 cars of vegetables
were, shipped from ; Troutdale at
Fairveiw." ' There is said to be
several .thousand t acres of diked
lands available adapted to these
crops' '';: v .'RH

Another, Convention Bill :

t Is Introduced Wednesday
V : n t"!-- - ' ,i "r-i- i ;.'J .1 j ,

,.-'- it' j

: A bill diametrically opposed to
the Mills primary law measure in-

troduced, Tuesday made .Jts .ap-
pearance yesterday as IIB Jfo.
102, sponsored by the Jackson
county delegation. -- The measure
provides tof ' a. ' pre-cbhvent-

system instead of a poot-prima- ry

scheme and would j not conflict
with the present primary election
laws; but supplement these. j

The measure ..would , make per-
sons selected; responsible to the
party nominating them ' and would
not keep Independents from being
nominated under the present sys-

tem of the Oregon primary law.
Precinct committeemen would

6

4u

11 r-'- .i

Bw- -

.N

4f

ja- -

t.. .;

Tomorro
'. ': .. i :' I Down
. i Acumen ; ; --

. , j '

. 2. A period .of time . . , .

3 Fellow Royal Society J

4' Towajrd l?'ri. I

,5 Katives of New Zealand
6 Allotment ; . .

7 An Indian shelter
- 8 Zoological, Garden (ab.)
,9 Sjck.i . ' ','- - -

,

re
.

11, Characterized) by regular lines,
- "V curves arid. angles - ; j

16. Russia (ah.) ; -
.- - .!- - .

17 - A- - lair '
t j i . .

"22 'A mulatto '
. i.

24 Web-root- ed carnivore
26" A larre cask v !

27 Encountered - ;i :

29' Turf!' -

30 Commercial term, end of
! - month J

34 Freej ' -
35 Sign of. the Zodiac
37 English High School (ab.)
3 Senator ( ab. ) 1 f

40' A" wide: mouthed pot - J i

42 A Vessel for carrying liquids
4f Distant' - ' ' '

"46Chttra fr

efCagresa - --

50 Mother '

uqo i nx inaeruonaf. So
Ono mpntn 20e
Six nontfaa contract, Pr aaonthlSe
12 moutht' contract, por month 12e
Minimum for any advertiaoment S5e

FOR RENT
vrat m"vr T nrsiRini c st vprvri

roome 1 V Mock a from post office. Al--
ao j amau apartment, lau o.vottage.

OARAGE 755 NORTH 21atJ , PHONE
1477-M- . .-- 4-j-

.--

GARAGE FOB BEST PHONE 1253--

i J- -' i. '. :

house: .and apartmkxts phone
205S-J- . '' V- -,' .vr ; . 4 nl5U

FOR-- RENT HOUSES -- AND -- APART,
mesta. P. L. Wood, S41 SUU atreet.

v'.ih i - i -- v t .. jr
P1VE BOOM HOUSE, FUBXISHED AND

nnfurnished apartmenta. Cloao- - In,
Boom 4. Breymaa Bldg.

PRINTED CARDS. SIZE 14M
wording '"For 'Rent, pried 10 cents

I eachj Statesman Basinet Office, on
Ground floor. - - '

FOR REXT--Apartire- nt

ATTRACTIVE APABTMEST 210 North
14th.-- : P1om eniire:at 1335 State.

--' ' ,' - V 8

FURNISHED APARTMENT 110' DtVI-- ,

aioa atreet. - - ' 5

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 1173 W.
Fonrth.- - Phone 2080-M- . JV'r 525.' t- - -- - - -

HEATED APARTMENT "f- BLOCKS
' from state nouso. 592 'N. Hammer.

."

FURNISHED APARTMENT1 r: TJWO--
threo rooms. - Heater. - gas tange.--- 1 SO
ITnloa:: - - 5-j-

TWO BOOM FURNISHED APARTMENT
very: reenble, 860 Mill. 5-j-

WELL FURNISHED TWO ROOM Apart-
ment, close in, 541 Mill. . .

TWO MODERN APARTMENTS ONE
with large living room and fireplace.
Call, between 6 ond p. m. : S20 Mill.
Phone 2090-M- . .. . - i 5-j-

FOR RENT APARTMENTS 891. N.
Commercial. .. :

APARTMENTS 269 N. COTTAQBr6tf

FOREEXT Rooms 6
TWO WARM. BOOMS-t-BAT- E; BEASON- -

ble.; Phone 591-W- 1 - I 5

ROOM NEAR STATE HOUSE FOR rent
during Legislature. Phone 583.

FOR GOOD " ROOM," FO- R- Gew
tleman. References.; Address Box E,
care Statesman. . ;

. . - tf

SLEEPING ROOMS "CLOSE IN Private
r home, t rhono 87W. t . : 6-J-

FOR KEVT WARM ROOM WITH board
for lady, 332 N. Chnrch. S-j-

FURNISHED : HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS.
. One block front baa line. Call at 2111

Maple Are. 5 8j25
THREE: LARGE FURNISHED ALL Ont- -

aide rooms.- - - Private entrance. 2164
- State St.. T.-- C Sanborn. ; 6.j25
STEAM HEATED ROOM-- WrTH OR

withont .board. The Alexandria, one
block from eapitaU Phono 2069-- J

- - , .? - VS-J2- 5

A LARGE SLEEPING! ROOM DOWN-stair- a,

heat, private bath, board- - if de--
aired. Soitablo two.', Ono-blo- ck

from postoffieo, 634 Ferry St. Phono
1708-J- . -- - S-J-

LAUREL HOTEL UNDER NEW MAN-ageme-

- Boomn furnished clean, 12th
; and Oak. - : - t 6fl0

PRINTED CARDS, SIZE" 14 ' BY 1 "
wordinr. "Rooms to Rent," price 10
cent each.' Statesman Bonineaa office.
Ground floor. - ' -

ROOM FOR RENT MODERN HOME,
throe block from state hoote, for gen-- j
tleman. Moat five- references. Pleas
address A.-B- care Statesman.

FOR RENT Ilouses
GOOD MODERN . EIGHT ROOM HOME

at .1031 Union. Phone 1607-M- .
'

'. r-- ...

SIX ROOM HOUSE $15 RT. 4, Salem
HelghU Ave. Near Jefferson Highway.
Inquire of George W. Cotton, or phone
36FS. . . i 7-j-

TOR RENT, SALE.-- . OR" EXCHANGE 6
room house, and garage.. Furnished or
unfurnished. Call At 345 State St, or
Phon'.1476-- J after 6 p.-- 7-j-

JBEVEN .ROOM HOUSErPARTLY FUR-- .
alshed. 677 N. Winter. Inquire fiuteanan office. ,,' jIM ,,,' T'i8tf

; WANTEBh-- To Kept ' Ta'.
PARTIV-FURNISHE- 3 . ROOM Heated
;i Address 4589 care States--
r naaav -- . . ;

-
7A-j2- 5

MODERN 5 OR 6 "ROOM FURNISHED
. honae, close in F, Ray Felker, Phone

41. - i - 7A-i2- 5

hold county conventions the first
Tuesday of February, starting in
1926,' and elect 25 per ' cent of
their number as delegates, to tie
state convention. C; !

Consolidation flleasure Is . ;
fntroduced to Lower House

; Consolidation1 of the 'offices, of
the state market aent : and . the
dairy and food ; commissioner "Is
sought by HB No. 101,. introduced
Wednesday by - RepresenUtlve
Buchanan.' The bill "provides that
all powers and ' duties ' Tested ih
the sUte market agent under v the
present-- . law, shall, in the future,
be vested . In the dairy and food
commissioner P V; ; X
1 All records and "property belong-
ing to the. off ice of the state mar-
ket agent J wilf; be transferred to
the office of the dairy jjind food
commissioner.-- - " ; -

"
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Answer to Yesterday's Iuzzle"

. SXAPPY THINKIXG NO. 275

Cross Word Puzzle

The pioneering has been done. The proofs are. at hand-Ou- r

growers can produce celery and make it a profitable crop
on wide areas . , -

But what is' more important,
t. they can produce celery 0f

the best quality grown in the United States ; which means te
best in the world and they are doing just this. j - J

For the Salem district, this is another case' of taking the
line of least resistance; of getting above, competition- - of pro-

ducing the things we can produce better than any other dis-

trict, or at a lower cost, or at greater profit; of doing the
things at which we excel. ."j I ril I

. There has been a lot of progress inJhe celery industry
here in sixteen years; in three. years. "What wm a dream; a
short time ago has partly come true; is' a clear ;yisioh now; a
certainty of some time .in the future, and perhaps notfar
distant future. - :', e i4Ayi I r.:

Tere is. no ' mystery ;ab
VVhat.one manHasonejbwhat- - a few- - men liave. accom-

plished,' can b duplicated with- - equal industry and intelligent
metEodsjr others But thesis a magicl in the i combhiation
of soil and sunshine and showers that make possible the grow-

ing of the highest quality product the world can showin this
.fields,, ... - f-- f

One more point : There is no monopoly in this field ; njor
any secret. Only hard work is needed to succeed i in the
celery industry here; hard work and horse sense. s 1 J . j

The pioneers have made a lot of progress, but they are
ready to share their knowledge with, any comer who desires
to engage in the industry. They have succeeded in reducing
the cost of growing celery from around $1000 to $1200 an
acre, down to around $600 an aere 'They are even producing
part'of their own celery seed. . r '"A4 1-1
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(Answer

.'Acrosavu- -
1 Disposing, methodically

12 "Any 'air vehicle 1 s - i

15 To Imitate- - ' r Ni

16 An illumlnant j
' .

18 Siirn of the sodiae -

lAra"bla(ab.)
2 e4 Belonging to Europe
2 V Decimeter- - '

23. Ah alluring' singer r .

2 5 vXn' entry" in an account
2' Sainte -
2 9 Let 'it"stand -

31 External a v J

S2'To"travel by auto f '
33 One 1

3 f Of Gog'and Magog ' r "

36 Half "
37 Eaglea 'i i

39 Negation5
41 Teigned' '

42 Father --- .v

43 --A dwarf ' .

4
"'- - Drinking" vessel obe.) -

43tpleontorogy (ab.)
4 Bang - ' -

4: atf-- -

S2 Tauntingly :

THE PRIMARY

The "Mills primary bill 1 not an
orlsinal document.' It Is' the re-

actionary effort that is being eub-mitt- ed

to all the states where a
legislature

.
is In session, and

support
the

is reactionary , support
everywhere. ' There is no danger
of tfie republicans of Oregon
adopting the bill because they
know it would defeat the party
at the next election; 'bo there is
no nse in considering that bill at
this tinier " " -

llowerer, .it is a lct; tha ;our
primary law prevents the party
haTing an integral existence in
this state.' There is no such thing
as party responsibility, and there
can notbe such a thing aa party
loyalty, because there' is c no thin g
to"; be1" loyal jto except .the .name.
Theresa re no rerutlican principles,
and ro f erijocraticprinciples for
that -,- la' iPregaV-Iti'.i-

tin: - 'zh ss catch can. There
is one uas;3 that" really should
be raada la tlie pfmary ; law a'ndi


